BYU Building Access and Security, Executive Summary

In support of Governor Herbert’s “Stay Safe, Stay Home” directive, and in an effort to further reduce the risk of spread of COVID-19, Brigham Young University (BYU) is implementing the following changes to building access, effective immediately and until further notice.

1) BYU buildings open only to BYU students and employees: These buildings will have (i) frequent monitoring in an effort to enforce the directive not to have gatherings of any size; and (ii) frequent cleaning routines. These buildings include:

- Cannon Center (CANC): Check website for hours of operation.
- Franklin S. Harris Fine Arts Center (HFAC): Open Monday through Friday, 7:45 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
- Harold B. Lee Library (HBLL): Open Monday through Saturday, 7:45 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
- Joseph F. Smith Building (JFSB): Open Monday through Friday, 7:45 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
- N. Eldon Tanner Building (TNRB): Open Monday through Friday, 7:45 a.m.–9:00 p.m.

2) BYU buildings open to the general public: These buildings remain open to provide essential services to the public. These buildings will have (i) frequent monitoring in an effort to enforce the directive not to have gatherings of any size; and (ii) frequent cleaning routines. Although these buildings are open to the public, all conditions of the “Stay Safe, Stay Home” directive apply to use of these buildings. This includes directing students and employees to stay at and work from home whenever possible, requiring any employee who has signs or symptoms of COVID-19 to stay at home, practicing enhanced social distancing, minimizing face-to-face contact, etc. The BYU buildings in this category are listed below (hours of operation will vary depending on business needs):

- BYU Laundry (ULB)
- Cannon Center Creamery
- Creamery on Ninth (CONE)
- Ernest L. Wilkinson Student Center (WSC), including BYU Store, Cougareat, ID center, etc. Building will be open Monday through Friday, 7:45 a.m.–8:00 p.m. Specific services within the WSC may have different business hours.
- Food to Go Building (FTGB)
- Outdoors Unlimited
- Student Health Center (SHC)

3) Other BYU Buildings: Any building controlled by BYU and not identified in categories 1 and 2 will be locked, with card access given only to BYU-authorized individuals (full-time, part-time, and student employees working in the building; and other authorized individuals on a limited basis). Visitors accomplishing essential business objectives in these buildings may be escorted in and out by BYU employees on a limited basis.

4) Outdoor Areas: Use of outdoor areas on BYU property may occur but use will be limited and in some cases prohibited. Outdoor areas will be monitored by BYU Police and Security, and there will be no gathering permitted of any kind, in any size. Existing restroom facilities in non-prohibited outdoor use areas will be available. The outdoor areas prohibited for any use include:

- BYU North Stadium Fields (northeast corner of University Ave and 2230 North)
• Cougar Field (southwest corner of University Pkwy and 900 East)
• Haws Field (southeast corner of University Ave and 1060 North (directly west of the Indoor Practice Facility))
• Helaman Recreation Area (southeast corner of University Pkwy and Canyon Road (tied to the Track and Field Complex))
• Intramural Recreation Area (northwest corner of University Pkwy and University Ave (directly west of the LaVell Edwards Stadium parking lot))
• LaVell Edwards Stadium (northeast corner of University Pkwy and Canyon Road)
• Miller Park (southwest corner of University Pkwy and Campus Drive)
• Richards Building Fields (north of Student Athlete Building; southwest corner of Canyon Road and Cougar Blvd (1230 N))
• Outdoor Tennis Courts (northeast corner of 150 East and 800 North)